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King George Pays Commons Has a 
^Tribute to Loyal Protracted Debate 

Irish Soldiers!

tèl, Jersey Side, Placen- 
1 " tia in honor of Private 

P. Jensen, for Red Cross
Work .................................

Proceeds children’s pancake 
party, held on Shrove 
Tuesday at residence of 
Mrs. Fowler, Placentia .. 

Proceeds hockey match and 
supper at Prince’s Rink 
per Mrs. Keegan for Red
Cross Work .........................

Mrs. Alevànder Marshall .. 
Kelvin and Brenda Marshall 
Intercession service at St. 

Thomas’ Church, per Hon.
R. Watson ...........................

“Match Boy” Children’s Car
nival ........................... ...........

St. Thomas’ Womén’s Asso
ciation Sociable ..............

•Proceeds Concert held at 
Stephenville Crossing for 
benefit of our boys, per
Chas. C. Martyn ................

Dr. Overton (Binghamton,
N.Y.) .................... ...............

Concert at Baie Verte per 
Miss Jessie Jackman .. 

Miss Lizzie Gertrude Lukins 
and Miss M. Lee, Sup
per and dance ..................

A Friend, per “Daily News” 
W. H. Gosse—Marconi Sta

tion, Fogo ......................
Miss J. Hammond ................
Part proceeds of concert giv

en by Gdwer Street Mis
sion Band for Red Cross 
Work ...................-........... ..

makes their trips very regular since 
the fair part of the winter. But are 
inclined to believe the bad weather 
was caused by a Daily Star that was 
in the bag, as Mosdell was sehding a 
scatter one, abound trying to entice 
people to subscribe. Since the Star 
disappeared good weather has set in.

***** r
Through yotir paper, Sir, we extend 

ah invitation to Mosdell to vfoit some 
of our jtJnion meetings to get a few 
notes for that wonderful Star. Plenty 
will be found to vouch for him, if he 
publishes in the Star what he hears.

ft* * ft*

ject for Jhe morning is, “The undying 
glory of the Church of Christ,” and 
for the evening, “Ideals for our new 

1Î.00 Church Hoipe.”
there will be an open session of the 
Sunday School. The exercises will be 
interesting and varied, and ' friends 

5.00 are Invited to be present. Scholars 
will please bring their* hymn-books 
and lesson leaves:

ST. ANDREW’S—The beautiful new 
151.00 organ at St. Andrew’s Kirk; which has 

10.00 lust been completed by Messrs. Nor- 
5.00 *nan and Beard, Norwich, England, is 

to be dedicated to-morrow morning. 
It is said to be one of the finest or- 

15.00 gans ever built by this noted firm of 
organ builders. A musical treat is in 

4 50 store for those who attend the ser
vices at the Kirk to-morrow. In the" 

30.00 evening the Minister, the Rev. J. S. 
Sutherland, M.A., will deliver an ad
dress on “The War against War,” be
ing the final of a series on the great 
conflict of the world. There will be 
special ‘ music at both services, and 
after the close of the regular even
ing service, Mr. F. J. King will give 
a recital. Strangers will be cordially 
welcomed at all services.

Revolt in Bulgaria? >

9*
NEW YORK, Mar. lî^A news 

ency despatch from London to-day 
says that a special despatch from 
Rome to-day*, asserted that a mili- 

| tary revolt is imminent in Bulgaria, 
j The population is growing restless, 
I the despatch says. <

In the afternoonag- l uf*i;LONDON, Mar. 17.—-At one o'clock
„ * T, . ... . », ! this morning the Commons adjournedRe,„,rrd ,o Bravery of L,ent. M,cl.«el.after tracted nominally

O’Leary—Presents John Redmond ; ’ J
With a Sprig of Shamrocks. !an »rniy estimates, but really; cover.

mg a wide range of topics. There 
were many hard passages regarding 
the- problem of calling up married 
men. Sir John Simon, among others, 
appeared as the champion of married 
men, but his speech met with sharp 

! criticism from other champions of 
married men, owing to his argument 

| that there Was danger of over-reCruit-

: 1

r.

LONDON, Mar. 17.—King George, O

Rogue Succeeds Gallieniyesterday, paid this proud tribute to 
the Irish soldiers:

• you have maintained the high iradi- ! 
of my Brigade of Guards. I

•fjr.f

PARIS, Mar. 17.—Generalh Galtibm, 
Minister of War, has resigned because 
of ill-health.
been appointed to succeed him.

iS*.

sG5*lions
gratefully remember the heroic tradi-; 
tiens of the first battalion in the ardu- 

retreat from Mons ; again at
. . ... . j ing. It was announced- in the lobbyon that critical November loth,! “ - J

; of the Commons that a conference will
Î1 take place on Saturday at the War 

Office, between the higher military 
authorities and recruiting Comman
ders, when the whole arguments of 

j the Army in regard to men will be 
i fully discussed and explained.

:* M
General Rogue has Some know-alls imagined that 

Coaker was gone pleasuring with the 
fishermens money they had invested 
in the Trading Co. But President 
Coaker was bent on business both in 
the interests of this Colony and the 
F. P. U., and we are glad to say went 
and came back again without a body 
guard, as Mosdell will need should he

E A; Be LE®eus !«
Vitres
when Lord Cavan. our brigadier,1 
wrote that those who were left showed 
the enemy that the Irish Guards must 
be reckoned with. After twenty-eight 
days of incessant fighting, against 
great odds, your battalion came out of 
the line less than a company strong, 
with only four officers.”

Notes From 
NewBoflaventare

i

Dentist
Will Returnto practice 

March 18th

■i:'
(Editor Mail and Advocate) : i 

Dear Sir,—Again the season of 
Lent, the season when we are most 
taught to solemnize our minds and 
justify our thoughts for a better life 
alone.

?!55.00

ffli

#& !rij

appear before the electors of any dis
trict again. i♦—

5.00i • 'CORRESPONDENT. 
New Bonaverrture, March 8, 1916.

Cholera Breaks !iIn a glorious tribute to Irish loyalty; 
and endurance, the King referred to( 
his presentation of the Victoria Cross'; 
to Lance-Corporal, now Lieutenant' 
Michael O'Leary, 1st Irishman to win 
the distinction. Expressing regret for 
the heavy losses suffered by the Regi
ment. lie tailed attention to the fact 
that three Commanding officers had

l
Out in Belgrade 31.15

More Applications
for Saw Mills

A Splendid Opportunity 

For Sale
a First Glass

MOTOR BOAT

. '
** * **

It has been a good winter here for 
working in the woods, as it has been 
“every-day-at-it” since the season 
opened. Some of our friends have de
parted for the icefields. We wish them 
a. bumper trip and safe return.

LONDON, Mar. 17.—Asiatic cholera Presbyterian—11 and G.30, Rev. J. S 
Sutherland. * -*

Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. W 
H. Thomas.

30.70has broken out in Belgrade, accord
ing to an Athens despatch to the Ex-

Fifty

- -1.00
!

change Telegraph Company, 
cases are reported daily, and thirty. District of Trinity.

A. Webster & bro.—Pope’s Hr. 
Pond.

Daniel Shaw & CÔ.—Little Heart’s 
Ease.

John Bugden—Sprag Cove.
Eleazor Robbins—Hatchet Cove. 
John Blundon—Hatchet Cove. 
George Gulliver—Clarenville.
W. I. &. L. Simmons—Green’s Hr. 
Jon. & 1. Hutchings—Bay Bulls. 

Arm.
John Reid—Bay Bulls Arm.
D. & A. Currie—Britannia.
H. Bowririg & Son—Britannia, 
Mathias Pitcher—Warrick’s Harbor 
11. Laite—Petley.
Charles Currie—Pope’s Harbour.
J. T. Petley—Summerset.
John Smith & Bro.—Bluff Head 

Pond.
William Cooper—Clifton.
W. Frampton & S. Dalton—Beaver 

Pond.
Edmund Frampton—Angle Cove. 
Eleazor Goodyear & S. Dalton— 

Lady Cove Pond.
John Reid & A Dalton—Lady Cove 

Pbnd.
William Reid—Watcrville.
John fz. T. Luther—Lady Cove Pond. 
Joseph Pelley—Hickman’s Harbor. 
Eas. Blundell—Hickman’s Harbor. 
Howard Blundell—Hickman’s Hâi

5.00 IlfEpjl j
M" i i l lIf 1 It

1.00deaths have occurred. The people of 
Belgrade are suffering from a short- 

. age in provisions and the sanitary 
I conditions are bad.

8. A. Citadel, New Gower Street.-
Sunday Services, 7 a.m./ 11 a.m. 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

been killed.
John Redmond was present and had 

;i long conference with the King, who 
ti'i n-upon presented a sprig of sham- 
r<,vk to Redmond.

I 1i r■■** » **
■ ;illrilSkipper Joseph Miller of Kerley’s 

Harbor is getting on splendidly with 
his schooner that he is repairing. The 
work was supervised by skipper 
Theophilus King; while~ Matthew 
Hyde is working as assistant.

ft* * ft*

I
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I :70.00 {ADVENTIST—The subject at the 
Adventist Church, Cookstown Road 
Sunday night, will be: “The Apocal
yptic Outline of Church History.” A1 

4» ' are welcome. R. A. Hubley, Evan
gelist.

30 feet -long, 9 wide. Sjilëndid ac
commodation for size. Cabin fin
ished in Hardwood, Stained and 
Varnished, Plush Cushions’, all 
her deck and house covered with 
canvas and painted; aged about 

•v, n n, 2/i years; has Mainsail. AcadiaWages Ot riremen Engine 16 HP. Will-sell at bar-

and Engineers

.♦

jiiTaken Into Kirkwall 4* -ft 4. 4. >»<o-

Gov’t Troops 
Revolt in China

I CHURCH SERVICES fLONDON, Mar. 17^—Frederick IIIV. 
from New York, March 4th, for Cop
enhagen, has been taken into Kirk
wall for examination by the British 
authorities.

! ■

II :

f |Friend Samuel Miller is building a 
motor boat for his sons engaged at 
the Labrador fishery.

Cathedral of St. John the Baptist-
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; also 
on the first Sunday of the month 
at 7 and 12.15. Other services at 
11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

St. Michael’s Mission Church, Casey 
Street1—Holy Communion at 8 and 
11 oa • the 3rd Sunday of the 
month; and at 8 on other Sundays: 
Other services, 11 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m.

St. ' Thomas’s—Holy Communion 
, the third Sunday in each month at 

noon; every other Sunday at S 
a.m.; Holy Communion on Saints’ 
days at 7.30 p.m. ; Children Ser
vice, 3.45 p.m.; Evensong and Ser- 
•mon, 6.30 p.m.
ST. THOMAS’S—The Rector

0
.>.000 Chinese Soldiers Have Joined * 

Revolutionary Forces—Are Plan- I 
ing an Attack in Canton, So 

Tokio Learns.

Also Friend 
Zachariah Miller has one under con
struction for tending his traps at 
home. Both of these will have IT. T. Co 
engines adjusted in them.

* **

gam.
For further particulars apply toj LONDON, Mar. 17.—Danish steamer 

I Arkanasa, from New York to Copen
hagen, with a. general cargo, which 
was recently taken into Kirkwall, has 
bc3n ordered to proceed to Grimsby
to discharge part of her cargo.

\

H. ELLIOTT, Bin1 MONTREAL, Mar. 8.—An interest- 
ing statement has been issued by the 1 mar ’ 1 
Western Asociation of Railways as to i 
the rates of wages paid in 1915. The 
authorized pay-rolls of Western roads 
show that all the engineers, 18,446, 
earned $4,255,666 or $149.61 per month 
each while all firemen averaged $84.34.
The average engineer worked 22.2 
days of 10% hours per month for 64 
cents per hour. The average fireman 
worked 19.8 days of 10% hours per 
ffionth for 41 cents an hour. Passen
ger engineers, excluding those not 
available for duty and extra men, 
earned an average of $7.68 per day of 
7.1 hours and $180.75 per month of 
23% days. Engineers in through or 
irregular freight service averaged 
$7.37 per day of 11.1 hours and 
$164.93 per month fot 22.4 days.
Engineers in yard service averaged 
$4.93 a day of 11.4 hours and $131.64 
per month of 26.7 days • Passenger 
firemen averaged $4.88 a day of 7% 
hours and $113.66 a month for 23.3 
days. Firemen in through or irregular 
freight service made $4.80 a day of 
11 hours and $105.59 a month for 22 
days; in local or way freight service 
$4.55 a day of 11.7 hours and $106.77 
a month of 23% days in yard ser
vice $3.01 a day of 11% hours and 
$81.43 a month for 27.1 days. Aver
age per engineer and fireman would 
have been higher if many had not 
voluntarily laid off when they could 
have worked.

Harbor Breton.TOKIO. Mar. IS.—Advices from 
Chinese revolutionary sources state 
that 5,000 Government troops in Way- ' 
cliowfu Province of Kwangtung, have 
revolted and joined Revolutionaries, ! 
who are planning a concerted attack ' 
011 Canton ; should Canton fall it is. 
expected that Dr. Sun Sun ATat Sen 
will proceed there and endeavour to1 
establish an independent Government

Skipper Theophilus King has a 
motor boat under construction for the 
use of the Labrador fishery and is 
putting a 6 h.p. Coaker enginer in 
her. No *doubt she will go like six-

SNAG BOOT. H

**

At Halifax on

tv. ! $ ! i
* * * * *HALIFAX, Mar. 17.—The disabled 

steamer San Onofre will reach port in 
• ! tow to-day. Permanent repairs to the 

steamer will be made at Halifax, N.S.,jers are tlI1<ler construction there. Me 
' and not at New York as first intended, j contemplate big things for Old Bon-

aventure in future.

IQuite a sensation has come over 
Old Bonaventure lately as two schoon-

r

o
t.|E SAs Permitted II:cele

brates the 10th anniversary of his or
dination to the Priesthood

te
h?

;By Constitution 4*
i * ** $Killed in Air Action • ha.to-mor

row.. There will be a celebration of 
Holy Communion at 8 o’clock, follow
ed by morning prayer at 10, and the 
regular monthly intercession service 
at 11, with sermon by Rev. W. E. R.

5* 3; 1 - ‘ i FWe are glad to known that our S fWASHNIGTON, Mar. 17.—President 
Wilson to-day signed a joint congres- i

---------  worthy President is arrived home
PARIS, Mar. 18.—Count Jacques, again and his diary of his travels 

sional resolution, authorizing increas-jDe Cezes military aviator and brother | is read with much interest. 
ir.g the standing army to its full of the Duke of De Cezes, has 
strength, approximately 120,000.

!iff
% r 1

bor.
:r

William Blundell—Hickman’s Hr. 
Stephen Blundell—Hickman’s Hr. 
Allan Blundel—Hickman’s Hr.
H. Blundell & J. Short—Hickman’s 

Harbour.
Malcolm Bryant—Hickman’s Hr. 
Herbert Bryant—Hickman’s Hr. 
George Benson—Tolt Cove.
John T. Smith—Apsey Brook.

District of Bonavista.
Fred M’iseman & Bro.—Dungeon 

Brook.
Henry Stares—Brooklyn.
James Hancock—Portland.
Thomas Smart—Ryan’s Pond. 
Thomas & J. Pye —Brooklyn.
Isiah & J. Pyë—3 miles from Loth 

bridge.
Jacob Taylor—Winter Brook.
Geo. Pye—South East Brook, Goose

** » **been
The mail couriers from Trinity! killed in an air battle. %

Cracknell. At the evening service the 
Rector preaches the sixth of the 
course of sermons on “What Men 
Live By,” the subject being “Love— 
Playing the Game in Married Life.” 
All are welcome.

I ty lljfl
! if

;

Special Values in Stylish Tweed
So& for Men-

HI,
Christ Church, Qnidi Yidi.—1st. Sun

day in month, Matins at 11 a.m. ; 
2nd. Sunday in month, Holy Com
munion, 8 a.m.; 3rd. Sunday in 
month, Evensong at 6.30 p.m.; 4th 
Sunday in month, Matins at 11 
a.m. ; Evensong at 3.30 p.m. on the 
1st., 2nd and 4th Sundays in the 
month.

Virginia1 School Chapel — Evening 
Prayer every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

•PARISH OF ST. MARY THE VIRGIN, 
ST. JOHN’S WEST.

Sundays—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m. ; also on the first 
and third Sundays in each month 
at noon.

Wednesdays—Holy Communion and 
Intercessions on behalf of the 
War at 10.30 a.m.

Fridays-t-Evensong and Intercessions 
on behalf of the Mrar at 7.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism—Every Sunday at 3.30 
p.m.

Pul>He Catechizing—The third Sunday 
i in each month at 3 p.m.

Churching of Women—Before any 
Service. r

Sunday School—At 2.30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

Young Women’s Bible" Class—Every 
Sunday at 2.45 p.m. in the Parish 
Room. V ,

i

The Great American Rubber 
Boot. The same Boot as worn by 
the American Fishermen.

“Snag,” the Great Firemen’s 
Boot. Six thousand pairs sold 
last year to the members of the 
different Fire Brigades operating 
in New York City. The only Boot 
they can get the season’s wear out

I

1
if

have .just opened a splendid lot of MEN’S READYMADE SUITS, 
that were especially selected for Spring Wear, in a handsome array of 

Neat, Dark Patterns.
It will pay you to examine them before you buy your next Suit—you’ll 

be able to get the particular Weave, Design, Quality, Style and Fit, in the Eng
lish, Canadian, or American cut, that will thoroughly please you, from our re
presentative stock. Here are a few prices:—

MEN’S TWEED SUITS. A good weighty quality, correctly cut, in 
neat, dark patterns, splendid value, latest style. Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Price a Suit . ......................................... ..........................................$8.00.

t4

11
î;■ '#)ay.

District of Twillmgate 
Jack Parnell—Exploits Hr.

^ District of Placentia & St. Mary’s 
* Norman Crocker—North Harbor.

------------_0------------_
Mr. J. B. McGarry had a telegram 

yesterday saying that his brother, Dr. 
P. A. McGarry, who had been danger
ously ill in Hospital at Halifax, is 
much improved and his physicians 
are now hopeful of comyflete recovery.

of.
The greatest wearer in America. 
Mail orders receive prompt at

tention.
mi 'Trip!

(sf vl hit j L
"S Sffi

* Patrick Keefe—Great. Barrisway.
^ Albert: Mrareham—Long peach 
^Spencer’s Cove. F. Smallwood,

READ THE MAIF* & ADVOCATE
o if f 11Patriotic Association el 

the Women of Nfid.

Distributor for Newfoundland.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS* A serviceable quality in dark, neat pat-1 
terns, that for style, fit, finish and we^r is hard to equal at the price. Sizes: 3, 
4,5,6 and 7. Price a Suit

$ H1& •
.mi himFebruary 22nd, 1916. ■1m AID OF’ THE SICK AND WOUND 

ED AND OF OUR SOLDIERS" 
AND S AILORS AT THE 

FRONT. •

Nfc$9.00.
m9

MEN’S TWEED SUITS. Splendid English, Brown and Grey mix
ed tweed—the qualities that most Men like. Correct style, perfect-fitting,, fin
ished with a good quality of lining and inter-lining. Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Price a Suit.. .

iS1 I

Arrived to=day, ex brigt. Olindai: m
ié*f

" Subscriptions may be sent to Lady 
BDoMdson, Mrs. Emerson, treasurer,'or 
jto any of the following ladies of the 
Finance! Committee—Mrs. Ayre, Mrs. 
parrett ByVne, Misk' Browning; Mrs. 
buley, Mrs. Edens, Miss Hayward, 
Mrs. Archiblad Macplierson and Mrs. 
Herbert Rendell. \

Already acknowledged ____$25,094.06
For Hospital Work .............. 1,000:00
Proceeds Card Tournament,

City Club, per W. R. Wat- 
ren Esq.

Toting Ladies’ Guild, St. An- 
f drew’s Church, per Miss

Ethel Hynes .......................
Sale of Scraps .........................

*Musgrave Town, W.P.A., per
"Mrs R. S.’ Oldford _____
E. W. A. Herring* Neck, 

j* ^per Mrs. Elias Grimes . .
^Iiss Gardner,
T' Red Cross Work ......

1rs. S. Dawe, Cupids .........
lies Lydia Miller, proceeds 

sale of satchel bags, per 
r “Daily News" . 

finder* per “Daily News”
Miss Charlotte Rendell, Tor

onto ’ ......................................
Sociable held at Wilcox Ho- ^ k

400 Puncheons 
NEW SEASON’S FANCY

BARBAD0ES
MOLLASSES.

i. t v .. .. $10.00. h i
w :Brookfield School Chapel 

Evénïngi-Every Sunday at 3 p.m. , 
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 4

MEN’S TWEED SUITS. Excellent assortment in this bunch to 
select from. Here you’ll find different weaves, in the finer grades of English 
and Scotch tweeds—in Browns, Greys, etc., in neat and dressy pin-stripes and 
the striped and checked shadow effects.

m :v
■ :i 1INp.m.

.K’frSt. Matthew’s ChurCh, The Gotilds. 
Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m.

Asylum for the Poor 
Holy Comnraiiion-^The first Sunday 
Matins—Every Suhdaÿ at 1 a.m.

tr «11ii
m ■ § j ■ 4

M ISpecial care taken by the makers to give a correct fit or lay to the collar 
and extra pains devoted to give a shoulder supremacy not usually found *in 
readymade clothing.

IM IfG
k !

$ 10.00 METHODIST.
Gower St.—11 and 6.30, Rev. D. B 

Hemtoeon.
GeOtge St.—11 and 6.30, Rev. N. M. 9U9 

Guy. i
Cochrane St.—11 and 6.30. Rev. C. |i& 

A. WMtémarsh.
Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. H. Royle.

COCHRANH STREET—Thé Con- | $
gregatlon ‘will * meet in - thé - new 
School Btnldihg foi* worship, both in 
the -mortnng and evening of Sunday/ 
Entrance will be from Banhefrman 
Street and Stuârt Avenue.-A collection* 
in aid of the Poor Fund" of * the rS^P 

.50 Church wlH be taken 7 the door As I S® 
the people enter for each service'. J 

5.00 ! The Pastor, Rev. €. A. White*alW™ * 

will condudt both services.. The subr

Ss
n

You’ll get splendid wear from these high-class suits and above all you 
are assured a perfect fit, correct Style, best linings and inter-linings Sizest 
4, 5, 6 and 7. Prices a Suit................ .. . ?$12.00, $13.00, $M.6B '

MEN’S FINE TWILL SERGE SUITS in Dark Navy Blue- 
good quality, correct style- perfect-fitting and' excellent finish. Sizes: 3
4,5,6 and 7. Prices a Suit: $10.50, $12.00 $13.00, $14.00, $16.00, $18,00.

Every item that goes to make a.suit perfect is put into these Special 
Suits. Come in and examine them? . .. . ;

I
25.003, ?

m7.00 m
: '•

13.00 fl h
l

20.00
M. Jt. 3wS8te88BSiSi88i8BtiBïâi3S6iât

;î ILOWEST PRICES
j

Botwood for
*■26.00

10.00 I ’I
i . i
i -r.

STEER BROS
-

-15.00Anderson’s; Water Street, St John’s. s •
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